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X-ray lab o ra tory was es tab lished in 2005 with the sup port
of struc tural funds INTERREG IIIA as a Na tional Lab o ra -
tory for ob tain ing sin gle crys tal dif frac tion data. Lab o ra -
tory is of ser vice for both ac a demic and com mer cial us ers.
Ac cord ing the stat ute the ac a demic us ers can ob tain the
data by cov er ing the run ning cost of the mea sur ing time.
For non-crys tal log ra phers the lab o ra tory of fers the help
from the solv ing the crys tal struc ture up to pre par ing the
crys tal lo graphic part for pub li ca tion. The lab o ra tory is
equipped with GEMINI R diffractometer and low tem per a -
ture at tach ment for data col lec tion at 100 K.

There are two main goals of the lab o ra tory. The first, to
pro duce the data col lec tion for ‘rou tine’ sin gle crys tal anal -
y sis, the sec ond, the high ac cu rate data for study of elec -
tronic struc ture. 

Now a days, the sin gle crys tal struc ture anal y sis of well
crys tal lized sam ples is quite straight for ward and take only
some hours. As the diffractometers and soft ware are better
and better, the prob lems which seems to be prob lem atic in
the past are pos si ble to be solved at this time. Our lab o ra -
tory is able to solve the crys tal struc ture of very small, weak 
dif fract ing crys tals, merohedric twins and the ab so lute
struc ture of small or ganic mol e cules. To dem on strate our
re sults in these branches we can show  the next ex am ples:

1. The small est crys tal of com po si tion C15H14O2 with 

    the crys tal di men sion of 0.033 ´  0.038 ´  0.242 mm 

             was solved with R-value of 4.18% for 1166 ob served   
    dif frac tions. 
2. The soft ware de vel op ment in the merohedric twins 

               makes this much more easy. As an ex am ple we can 
          show the crys tal struc ture of  
          N,N’-Dipheny lsuberamide, C20H24 N2O2 [1].

3. The ab so lute struc ture of nat u ral (+)-calvine, 
          C14H25N1O2 [2] was de ter mined.

Data col lec tion for elec tronic struc ture stud ies should
have a high re dun dancy. Crys tal qual ity should be ex cel -
lent and the ex per i ment lasts for two – three weeks. These
re sults are still in the stage of im prove ments. Any way,
some re sults which have been al ready pub lished can be
pre sented: 

4. Elec tronic struc ture in tetrakis (m2-Acetato)  -diaqua 
          -di-cop per(II) com plex [3].

5. Elec tronic struc ture in of [RuCl3(indazole)2NO] [4].
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